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WIMBERLY'S WORRY. THESE ARE

bargain
A Law Against Trusts.

The bill against trusts, which was
yesterday introduced introduced in the
senate propnaes to add to article 14 of
the constitution the following :

"Monopolies and trusts shall never
be allowed in this state, and no in-

corporated company,
or association of persons in this state
shall either directly or indirectly com-

bine or make any contract with any
other incorporated company, foreign
or domestic, through their stockhold-
ers or trustees, or assigns of such
stockholders, or any or
association of persons in any matter
whatever, for the purpose of fixing the
production or regulating the transpor-
tation of any product or commodity.
This shall not prevent farmers from
shipping the products of their farms
together."

he had gone to see Dr. Robinson to

see if something rould not be done to
relieve his daughter. The doctor tolj
him of the dingers attending the per-

formance of a criminal operation. He

aid that he wis informed of his daugh-

ter's condi) ion by George; that he had

but one conversation with him about

his daughter. He denied emphatically
the statement of Mills' that he seut

hira after the laudanum. He described
George's coming back from the Vaugh-

an bouse and recounted the old tale
about Iana being struck from within

by negroes. He asked Mills to go
back to the Vaughan house but he

refused to go. He admitted telling
his daughter to wash he blood from
Mills' shirt, said that he believed
Mills' statement about the blood spat-

tering on him when Iana was strurk.
His story was replete with horrible
and,disgusting details of conversations
he hai had with Mills.

Duiing the direct examination the
witness went along smothly but on

he was greatly wor-

ried; he tried by every possible means
to dodge solicitor Pou's questions. As

the cross examination went on the wit-

ness got more and more confused.
Solicitor Pou lashed the witness un-

mercifully; he bronght out facts that
showed Wimberly to be one of the
most unnatural of fathers. Wimberly

admitted that he told Dr. Robinson

that he bad rather follow his daughter
to the grave than have such a scandal
brought out. The testimony at the mag-

istrate's trial was referred to and it

DOTS AND DASilES

MADE AHOLi TODAY'S HAPPEN-

INGS.

Items Gathered in and Around
the City.

The trains are coming in on fairly
regular time.

Clemant Manly, Esq., of Winston,
is in the city.

Superintendent Lester returned to
the city today.

C. B. Watson, Esq., one of Wins-

ton's foremost lawyers, is here.
Miss Renie L. Jones, who has been

ill for several weeks, is improved.
Mr .C. L. Hopkins, of Charlotte, is

registered at the Yarboro.
Mr. J. L. Patterson, of the univer-

sity, arrived this afternoon.
At Tittsboro yesterday Mr. William

M. Eubanks and Miss Ida Holt were
married.

Sheriff Page yesterdry made a full
settlement of state taxes, paying into
the treasury i?27,32.

In observance of General R. E. Lee's
birthday, which is a state holiday,
all the banks in the city will be closed
next Saturday, January 19.

AJJ notorious white woman who
has besn wanted for over a month by
the authorities has been arrested in
Henderson. She is out on bail.

Treasurer Worth has appointed, as
teller, to succeed Mr. Bain Mr. Joseph
Potts, of High Point. Mr. R. L.
Burkhead is retained.

Pullen lodge, Knights and Ladies of
Honor, No. 1916, meets tonight in
Pullen building. All members re-

quested to be present.

Messrs. Johnson and Smith, are in
their new photograph gallery and are
prepared to do any kind of work in
the photographic line at small price
and short notice. Go to see them and
be convinced.

Governor Carr has issned a requisi-
tion on the governor of Tennessee, for
Delbert Hicks, an escaped convict.
Hicks lied to Tennessee and was
caught and jailed at Lineback in that
state.

The president of the confederate
monument association asks that all
suggestions regarding the monument
be signed. They have, very properly,
the most utmost confidence in Mr. W.
J. Hicks, who is inspecting the work,
as the associations representative.

This morning Jessie, the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Suinruerlin died
at the home of his parents. The
funeral services will be held tomorrow
"ihorning at 11 o'clock from the resi-

dence of Mr. R. L. Johnson, on East
Wilmington street.

The, Visitor does not desire to be
understood as "kicking" but it does
seem that a disposal of the monument
granite might be so arranged as not
to block the west gates of the capitol
square.

Mr. Louis Guion, of Charlotte, Suc-

ceeds Baskerville as captain of the
university football team. The base-

ball team will play games during the
coming season with Princeton, Yale,
Harvard, Lehigh, Lafayette and the
university of Virginia.

Everywhere is expressed the belief
that the street car compuny officials
were in no way to blame for yester-
day's sad accident. me few peo-

ple, not acquainted with the facts,
said "carelessness," but there are al-

ways some such.

William E. Black who was recently
postmaster at Carthage was arrestd
yesterday, charged with em'oezzeling
money order funds. He waived
examination, was allowed to seek bond

HE FALTERHI) GR FATLY ON

The State Rests its Case and
the Argument Begin Tomor-

row.
Yesterday afternoon after the Vis-

itor went to press the
of Mills continued. Nothing of

imp"Hnce was brought ont, though,
foi the fiendish murderer stuck to
his ruiiulish tale to the most minute
detail. His testimony was wonder-
fully delivered. It was the testimony
of an unlearned, ignorant man, but at
times his testimony reached the dra-

matic as when, feeling the deadly
stick with which he had committed
the crime, he raised it, leaned towards
the jury box and said, a look of the
most horrible and gloating triumph
on his face, "I hit her so and so,"
striking the air with the weapon and
emphasizing every blow with a fright-
ful grimace. -

The first witness called this morning
was John Jinks, for thestate.

He .testified that he went to the old
Vaughan house on Thursday morning
after the murder and again on Friday,
when he found a piece of piperin the
house with stains on it that looked like
blood. He explained that the reason
he looked for the paper was that Wim-berl- y

had told him to go to the house,
and try to find the bottle of laudanum
and that George told him that he had
left the laudanum and that if he had
it he would drink it and there would
bene trial.

On the witness
said that Wimberly's character was
good but that Mills' character had
not been good for seven years.

The next witness called was J. D.
Mills. He testified that on Thursday
morning he was at Wimberly's house
talking over the murder with Wim-berl- y,

Mrs. Wiraberly and Savannah.
He then went on to give some testi-
mony very damaging to Wimberly.
He said that Wimberly and Savannah
both told him that the shirt had been
washed to "hide the secret;" that
when George came back he said "I
did what you told me to do."

The cross examination brought out
nothing except the fact that, in a
conversation, Wimberly had told him
that "George did not do this thing."

V. J. Batchelor was then called by
the state. Batchelor is the store-
keeper from whom Mills bought laud
anum and said that Mills said he was
notgoing back to Wimberly's; that he
was going to his home. He identified
the paper, which, it . is claimed
was wrapped around the bottle
and which was found in the house.
The brought out
nothing of interest.

Mrs, Isby Council then took the
stand. Her testimony, the most im-

portant part of it, wasabout a conver-

sation she had with Mills Thursday
night when Mills was under arrest.
He said that the tale he told on the
trial was not the bottom of it; that he
could not teH it all on account of

"Ad," his sister, Mrs. Wimberly.
. Deputy sheriff Walters was called

and asked about a conversation he had
with Mills when he was taken from
jail to prevent lynching.. He said

that Mills told him that there were
others implicated besides himself and

that the tale about leopard outting
was conocted after he had returned
to the house. On

the witness said George had told him

that Julia Atwater killed the girl.
Gastou Seagraves was called. His

testimony consisted of an account of

the story of the rescue party, so of-

ten told, and of the finding of the girl ,

the rack, etc. He told of the, removal

of the girl. He said 'that he found
the rack on the outside of the door.
The brought out the
important little piece of evidence that
the man's tracks did not come within

ten feet of the well. It will be re-

membered that Mills yesterday' testi-

fied that he threw the bottle of lauda-

num in the well.

After asking Dr. Cotton how long
it was after the assault before Miss

Wimberly died solioitor Pou rested the
state's case.

The first witness for the defense
was A. J. Wimberly. ' His evidenoe

consisted of a complete denial of
MllhV testimony. He admitted that

ohlt a riw left.
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Exactly Cstp
To make room for other goods.

at f6 05 fo 60 f6 75 fa 86

18 00 fa 50 f9 35

THUS. II BRDCCS & SB3,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Winder
iSllSery:

j OF ALL KINDS.

A t FULL LINE OF J

9(5

AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN IFANCY GOODS.

" Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

3LIPPER SOLES 25cts., at

IMPORTANT.
H&t4 Kn&h i? Prices

Astonished ourselves the low prices
will be no less astonishing to our
friends and customers.

A new invoice of earlv snrinir TiranaJ O
Goods, direct from the factories at the
reduced taritt rates.

reiifg,,
January prices averages fully 30

per cent, lower than in December.
Those with OLD STOCKS of woolen

joods on hand, will be loathe to meet
rhe new prices on our clean, fresh,
narly spring offerings of Coverts, HeJ
riettas, fancy Mixtures, Granites,
Plaids, Serges, and Scotch Effects.

lip lyparcmigi
Shoes of Established Reputation.

Burt & Packardb Korrect Shape.
Geo. E. Keith's Inoomparables.
G. Gerstle & Co.'s, Cincinnati Line.
Williams, Hoyt & Co., Rochester

made.
Every pair made expressly to our

rder and fully warranted in every
respect.

IRON-CLA- D GUARANTEE.
Purchase money refunded to all dis

satisfied buyers.
Our constant aim is to please onr

iustomers, make friends and enlarge
the business. Best goods at lowest
prices is the secret of our success.
C. A. SHERWOOD & CO

NewEmbroideries,

LACES AND
WHITE GOODS!

Our new lines of Embroideries,

White Goods and Laces for the spring

of '95 are now open.

During January better
sewing help can be
had for this class of t
work than later in
the season. Therefore,
it is best for ladies to
buy now.

The assortments are com- -.

plete. Prices percep i
tibly lower than last I

season.

w.a&n.s.
TDCKER & CO,

For the New Year,
We are not cleaning out a lot of

old books and shopworn stationery,
bat we are cleaning ont some of the
moat readable books, in stylish bind-
ings, you ever saw. Some of the finest
stationery that pen or pencil ever trav-
eled over.

When yon learn that we are selling
the famous standard books for 25;.
we know yon will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read snuh books at such
prices.

The best of ink and the best of pens
help the fingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We have jast stocked upon Blank
Books, Day Books, Ledgers, Pass
Hooks and everything a basiness man
wants to begin a new year's work.
Prices lower than you have ever
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

LANKETw !

We have a full line of goods to meet

the cold weather, viz:

Blankets,'
Quilts,
Comforts,
Horse Blankets,
Baggy Robes,

Gloves,
Shawls,
Cloaks,
Rubber Shoes,
Rubber Coats,
Boys' Sleighs,

SHOES for everybody.

If you are going to take a trip, buy
your Trunk or Valise at the

- LYON RACKET STORE.

Dugbi's Special, :

Give your order today for ice cream
for Sunday. Telephone 123. All
styles and all flavors of cream.

..,
Bananas, 15 cents, at Dugbi's.

For Rent.
House No. 515 North Person street.

Enquire of 00 J. C. Winder.

For fresh fish and oysters daily, at
low prices, go to W. H. Hicks, stall
13, city market.

A house for "rent. Apply to
P. H. Hughes, Postal Telegraph Co.

Another lot of those successful oi

heaters just received at Hughes', ug,

Extra bargains in furniture at
Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
detachable mattresses a specialty.

Pine fiber mattresses at Thomas &

Ha i well's. .

I COAL I! COAL! ICOAL cargo of Egg, Nat and
Stove Anthracite, and 20 cars Bitu-
minous coal of all kinds now being

nov5 tf T. L. BBERHARLT.

If yon want solid measure oysters
at 25 and 35o. a quart go to D. Bell &

Co.'s stall in the market house.

A new lot baby carriages just re-

ceived at Thomas & Maxwell's.

O. H. Johnson, dealer in staple and
fancy groceries, fine cigars and to-

baccos. Fruits, vegetables, &c, 831
Hillsboro street.

' Don'rt 'orget to try oar 25 and 35c.
oysters at D. Bell & Co.'s. deiStf

i Thomas & Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pineVber mattresses
fur nenpl suffering with bronchical
all long troubles.

Dressmaking.
I am prepajrM to do all kinds of

dressmaking t he most fashionable
styles and at f 'onable prices.

L.ur. Dona Fowler,
jl2 Fayetteville St., near N. C. R. R.

... ,
Dughi has fresh oocoanuts.

I know yon like - fresh oysters,
Dnghi is the man to get them from.

'
m m m 'v

If you want good California peara
go to DagU'a.

FLASHES BY WIRE.
People who investigate before they

invest w 11 purchase their Dress goods,
linings, trimmings, at

Swindell's Department Stoke.
" Man wants but little here below
But wants that little long."

A long ulster at a little price is about
what most men want at this season of
the year. See the line at

Swindell's Department Store.
An inquest over the body of high

prices of silks, velvets and drse sgoods
will be held today at

Swindell's Deiattment Store.
All wideawake men want wool in

their garments, but none want to be
fleeced in the purchase. See our line
of clothing and gent'" furnishings.

Swindell's Department Store.
If you have been wearing shoes that

fit badly, we will improve your tem-

per as well as your understanding at
Swindell's Dkpautmbnt Store.

We are offering ladies wraps at fig-

ures that would make high prices
turn over in his grave and look for
his pocket book in order to buy at
SWINDELL'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Beginning this day I will offer my
entire stock of carpets, rugs, &c, at
special prices.

Respectfully,
D. T. SWINDELL.

Our Ladies' $2.50 Shoes
Ladies who like a sylish, perfect fit

ting and durable shoe at a moderate
price are asked to try a pair of our
$2.50 shoes. Better at price no one
shows.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker 4 Co.

Another Lot
Of those fine sugar cured hams re
ceived today. Only 12 1-- 2 cts. pel
pouna at v. r. Johnson s

We have fine oysters at 25 and 35c.
at D. Bell & Co.'s decSti

Corned Pork,
Hams, sides and shoulders at

I). T. Johnson's.

New Feathers
Picked from live geese at

D. T. Johnson's.

For Rent.
Wilmington street front, three sto-

ries and basement, of store now occu-
pied by W. C. & A. B. Stronach. Also
one (1) four room cottage. Apply at
jal2 W. C. A. B. Stronaoh's.

N. C. Cut Herrings IA

Cheap, by the barrel at
D. T. Johnson's.

POT FLOWERS,
Bouquets, &c,

Roses, carnations and other flowers.
Baskets and floral designs at short no
tice.

'imported bulbs
for winter blooming. Just arrived, a
splendid collection of hyacinths,
tulips, narcissus, Bermuda and Chi
nese sacred lilies, dry calla bulbs, best
for forcing.

palms, ferns
and other pot plants for decorating
the room. Roses, evergreens and
shade trees. Sagar and Norway
maples, horse chestnuts and English
walnuts, fancy and other flower pots
and fern dishes.

Phone 113. Stbinmetz,
the Florist.

Notice!
Having taken the Agency for Ger-

man Electric Belts, for the cure of
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney disease,
Weak lungs, Lame back, Paralysis,
Bpine disease, Nervous debility, etc
lam ready to supply those, in need of
them at short notice. Samples kept
on nana.

A. W. FRAPS.
No. 4 East Davie, second door from

was found that at that time Wimberly

had denied this. A few minutes later
he contradicted) himself, denying it.
He said that they did not wait for
Iaua to come before going to bed; he

didn't wait for anyone when he waa

sleepy. Wimberly gave a very bad
impression on his cross examination.
The belief that Mills' testimony is true
is greatly strengthened today. The
cross examination was conducted with
great ability.

THE WEATHER.

The Conditions and the Fore
cast.

For North Carolina: Slightly
cooler tonight, fair Friday.

Local forecast for Raleigh and

vicinity: Colder tonight, fair slight-
ly warmer Friday.

Local data for 24 hours ending at
8 a, m. today: Maximum temperature
57; minimum temperature 34; rainfall
0.09.

A high area and clearing condition
occupies the Ohio valley. A new
storm appears over Nebraska which
is causing higher temperatures, with
warm southerly wind and cloudy
weather in the Missouri valley. The
weather is clear and cool except along
the south Atlantic coast where it is
cloudy, but will clear today. Consid-

erably warmer seems probable within
the next few days.

I. O.O. F.
Seaton Gales lodge, No. 64, meets

this evening at 7:30 o'clock. Work in

the initiation. Candidates must be on

hand by 6:45 o'clock. Members of

the lodge earnestly requested to at-

tend. All Odd Fellows in good stand-

ing invited.
E. L. Harris, N. G.

Thibm, Rec. Sec.

Florida on Wheels.
It shows that in variety of produc

tion Florida is simply wonderful.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Daily Eagle, .

This wonderful car will exhibit in
Raleigh, Friday and Saturday, Jan.
18th and 19 oh at the Southern railway
depot from 9 a. in. to 0 p. m.

Hi Henry's minstrls, the most fam-

ous minstrel company on the road, ap-

pears here Jan. 21. A large audience
should greet the company.

This is for You.
If you are a subscriber to the Visi

tor and are in arrears, pay up. In
order for yon to get the paper in fu-

ture you must settle up. Be ready
for the collector when he calls and
whack up. If you fail to get your
paper In future it will be your fault

yon have not paid np.

For eolio, scour, sprains, braises
pavln, swellings and all diseases of
horses and cattle Johnson's Magnetic
Oil, horse brand, gives exoelleut sat'
isfaotlon. $1.00 size 50 oents ; 50 eent
slzeSSoents. Sold by John Y Mae
Bae, draggist.

Johnson's Oriental Soap Is the most
delicate facial soap for lad lee' ne In
existence, absolutely pore and hlrftily
medicated (or aale by John 1 Ji&oitaa

and never returned. He was last seen
driving off, in company with a friend
a special to the Charlotte Observer
says, i :

President Dinwiddie, of Peace insti
tute, has made arrangements with
Mr. Henry Blount, editor of the Wil-
son Mirror and widely known as a
lecturer, by which Mr. Blount will on
the evening of the 25th Instant, in the
chapel of Peace institute, deliver his
lecture "Beyond the Alps Lies Italy.'
Mr. Blount's oratorical powers are
remarkable, and bo also is his com-

mand of language. Fajettevilla street. eod
it
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